
ECR Reveals the Pre-Launch of New V2 Cigs EX
Batteries

The new V2 Cigs EX Battery Custom

Design Sets

Readers will be thrilled to see the new line of V2 EX batteries,

a game changing design that will likely rock the entire e-cig

industry.

MADISON, WISCONSIN, USA, November 7, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The team at ECR has been

reviewing electronic cigarettes for years, but recently

they had the privilege of trying a ground breaking new

product from V2 Cigs. Both the ECR editors and readers

have consistently rated V2 Cigs as the number one e-

cigarette brand on the market. Readers will be thrilled to

see the new line of V2 EX batteries, a game changing

design that will likely rock the entire e-cig industry.

The new V2 Cigs EX batteries are the beginning of a brand new line of products that will be

available for purchase by the end of the year. The EX series features brand new e-cig technology

that revolutionizes the vaping experience making it more enjoyable than ever for e-cig fans. The

EX batteries come equipped with level indicators that show exactly how much charge is left in

the battery. This is the first time this feature has been available for any e-cigarette in the

industry. Another huge change is that there is no LED light on the tip so they have a very sleek,

elegant appearance.

The biggest change in the EX series is the power. These new batteries provide more power than

any V2 battery in the past and they will offer one of the most powerful regular style e-cig

batteries to ever be released to the public. For those e-cig fans that prefer the smaller e-cig

model rather than large mods, this is the perfect option giving ultimate power without a major

increase in size. 

V2 Cigs EX batteries come in a variety of beautiful designs including Scarlet Metallic, Brushed

Steel, Bloom, Royale, and Carbon Fiber. They also come with beautiful cartridge covers that will

allow any V2 cartridge to match the battery. Each kit includes three sealing rings to insure a tight

fit on the cartridge and cover for optimum performance.

According to the latest news from ECR, there is another top-secret product in the EX series that

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.electroniccigarettesreviews.net/
http://www.electroniccigarettesreviews.net/v2-cigs-brand-ecigarettes
http://www.electroniccigarettesreviews.net/blog/new-ex-batteries-from-v2-cigs-pre-launch


will also be launched by V2 Cigs in the near future. ECR reporters alluded to a new EX cartridge

that is much different from the current line of V2 EX Blanks. The editors from ECR stated, “We

can reveal that the EX cartridges are a game changer from what’s out there, so be sure to check

back for more information!”

To learn more about the brand new line of V2 Cigs EX batteries, you can visit

http://www.electroniccigarettesreviews.net/blog/new-ex-batteries-from-v2-cigs-pre-launch.

ElectronicCigarettesReviews.net is the original E-Cigarettes Reviews site. They have been online

since 2009 and feature over 1350 real user reviews to help consumers find the best e cigarette

for them. For more information visit http://www.electroniccigarettesreviews.net/
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